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KIWI DAY

:NEXT MEETIW

KIWI DAY. KIWI DAY KIWI DAY KIWI DAY

~TURDAY 28th NOVEMBER 1970

§JiAFTESBURY HO'!EL. MONMQUTH S~T 2 LOWN.

11.00 to ~.~O a.m.

11.30 to 12.30 p.m.
12.~O to J. p.m..
1 0 olook

2.00 to 2.30 ~.m.
2.30 p.m. to 4.0 p.m.
4.0 p.m. to 4.30 p.m.
4.30 p.m. to 6.0 p.m..

Exhibition of Members Sheets.
Auction Lots on view ..
THE .ANNUAL GENERAL MEETIlI).
Further examination of Auction Lots.
In:t'ormal Lunoheon in the Hotel

. Resta~an~.

Furthe~ look at Auct1o~LotB.
THE Am.'IDAL AUCTION.
Tea wilJ. be served.
The seoond part of - the AuBt1on.

.. This is your DAY) not onJ.yhave you the above progranm:>
to entertain you, it is alao, (and this is very important)
when you are able to meet and mix w1th fellow menibe1"s, sorne
of which travel long distanoes to be preaent. You are able to
talk over your particular interests and make new friends, all
of the same m1nd as you~ "New Zealand Philately". Last year
we had a record. attendance, this year we hope to beat 1it.
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PHILnD?:tA .1970.

Members of ourSooiety whose exhibits won awards are
as follows.

For_ New Z.ealand Exhib:!:-ia-.

CLASS OF HONOUR - ~.
Maroel Stanley -~1863-73 - Speoialiaea.

~
R.C. Agabeg - 1840-72 - Speoia11aedl

SILVER-GILT (Ver.mel1)
Maroe~ Stanley Essays Proofs and Postal H1sto~.

R.P. Odenweller Chalon Heads and Researoh.

Mrs. H. Gorden Kaye 1834-72 Postal History and
Chalon Heads.

LARGE SILVER
J.D. Evans - 1862-71 Davies prints Chalon Heads.

SILYER
John Bishop - Pre-adhesive Postal History.

G. Tombleson - Penny Universal Issues.

E.K. Hossell - Modern New Zealand.

BRONZE
Dr. J.D. Riddell - Maritime Postmarks.

LITERA1'.!lM. SILVER
Oampbell Paterson Ltd., Speoialised N.Z. Catalogue.

Exhibits other than New ·Zealang..

~
Dr. and Mrs. J.D. Riddell for China.

SILVER
H.L. Bartrbp for G.B. Postal History 1661-1840.

Noel Turner was responsible for security during the
exhibit10n g and while the frames weua being assembled and
dismantled:. He gave distinguished service as Seour1oor
organizer. Unfortunately l\1rs. Turner was ill w1th a throat
infection whioh prevented them both from attending the
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evening and othe~ soeialevents. We hope she has now
regained full hea~th.

I saw Phi1 Evans, Miohael Burberry, and T. H. Hopkins
perforrrdngvaliant service as stewards, and Joan Willis
nonohalantly handing out gems 01' information to all who
enquired at her information. stand1nfront of the R.P. S. L.
lounge. I torgot to ask her"~ did the pe~ stamp?".

"Beeause the 3d bit", I be~ieve is the answer!. ~ Forg:1'v6 this
ohestnut please.

Members also performed valiant servioe setting up and
dismantling the exhibits. We thank and oongratulate all
who exh1bited and served.

KIWI mTING'A~

Out' meeting on Wednesday 23rd September was ver~r well
attended, and members were very :pleased indeed to meet sO
~ others previously known only by name.

Cyril and Mrs. Gilders and Dr. Rid4ell aoted as hostsjl
and the President introduoed speakerl;3,' new members and..
guests,.

JaM Bishop brought ~eetings from the Postal History
Sooiety of New Zealand.

Maroel Stanley Chairman of' the Council of the Royal
P.S.of N.Z.jl spoke briefly about the new proposed Volume V
of "The Postage Stamps of New Zealand", and the Wish. to
co-operate with. our own study o1roles and reseazach done by
members. He then gave a display, followedbyiiis:pla.ys from
Bob Odenwellel' and G. G. Fisher of the U. S.A., who are
thanked for their thOUghtful kindness. The noj.se of
esoalators made it diffioult for spet:l,kers to make themselves
heard, and this is really the only oriticism one can offer.

The speoial issue ot Kiwi w&sa worthy effort at a
great oooasion and our thanks are sincerely givanto all
who contributed, and to those res:pons1ble for the production.

H.B•

It 1s hoped to sive full details of our visitors
exhibits in the January KIWI.

Editor.
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THE EARLY COLONIAL SETTLEILS (4)

BY

MoRS. GORDON., KAYE.

The Swa.1nson family had no reason to feel veri happy
about those two powerful ohief's of the Cook Strait area,
Rang1haeata and Te Rauparaha. In July 1842, at,1.i~1l' '
inst1gation, a native chief of Ka1warawara. named Taringa
Kuri, w1th about 40 of his tribe, located h1mseJ.f on the

, greatel' pwt of the Swa1nson's land at Hawkshead, Uppe:c Hu'tt.
" This land had never before been under the oultivat1onot

natives and Kuri himself admitted that he had no claim to
1t;. Nevertheless, Mr. Swa1nson's repeated applioations to
the Ob1ef Polioe Magistrate, Mr. Mul'phy"j to have them
removed W61'6 oompletely ineffeotive. The matter was later
reported ~ M.r. Murphy to Lieutenant Shortland, the Aoting
G,oYernar, but owing to the polioy of pao1f'1oatiqn beina
p'l1rsu.ed by the government, the Swa1nsons were unable to
obtain a.1XV satisfaotion. The subjeot 1s r.eoorded in text
books on early New Zealand and is progressively referred
to in the Swainsan letters to their grandparents, suoh as .••
25 May 1846 - " We have only got about two acres more land
from the natims this year and they still persist 1%1 not
removing off the rest of 1t".

Meanwhile there was <tisttirbing news from the Bay" Qf
Islands, where tl:le chief oauses of disoontent among the
Ma01'is were the 1Irtt>osition. .of customs duties and the
tl'e.na:ter of the oapital town from Russe11 to AuoklaIld,
resulting 1n a loss of trade to them.

~8 April 1844 - letter fromJames & Jane MIDPLETON,
'AUCKLAND,to Wi1J.1am Middleton, Manohester - tfThingsno'f1;
very good. Thought they would have to fight to'!! it., OnJ-y
80 soldiers here. Muskets handed out to the inhabitants and
the women and ohildren put into the Chapel and Barraoks.
Nothing,oame of it". On this letter 4d ship letter postage
wRspa1d in Auckland and 8d oharged on arrival 1n London..
James and Jane Middleton arrived in NeW' Zealand in 1843
and settled in Auckland.

H1Stor1oaJ.4r, war broke out in the BaY. of Islands in
July 1844 and on 11 Maroh 1845 KororaI'eka (RusseU) was
saoked by dj,ss1dent Maoris under the Ngapuh1 ohief, Hone
Heke~a1d.ed by his fellow chief Kant1. Martial. law was
proolaimed in April and troop reinforoements were sent in
from Sydney. Attempts to storm Hake's strongholds at;
Okaihau in May and Ohaeawai 1n June were repulsed, but the
final engagement against Kawit1 's pa at Ruapekapeka was
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Buocesfdru].' and the end. came on 11 January 1846, 'when the
rebel ohiefs wrote to the Governor asking for pe'aoe.

So~d1erts letter written by John M1tohe1l, a oorporal
in the 58th Regiment (Rut1andshireL, dated from,Wahapu .
(near RusseU) where he was on garrison duty on 7 Ootober
1846 ...

llHostillties aa far as I oan learn is nearly at an end
in the part of the Island we are in at present oalled the
North. But I am sorry to say that their is aa mu.oh going
on in the Southward where their is a great .rna.ny of 0'W.'
brave oomrades feU gloriously, in the field, w1 thout a.n;y
disgrace to those at home at their ease. My dear Father,
I expect we will be sent round. to the aforesaid plaae the
name of whioh ls Port Nickolaon..... this is a very long and
tedious oampaign. We have been in the Country for this last
twenty months and. no likelihood. Of being relieved out of 1t
no more than the firatday we oame to1t••• We have not laid
in a bed. sinoe we came to the oountry, except when' WOlmded. ••
there la no feather bed sold1erlng w1th the 58th Regiment
Rutlands here. Heroes, I am proud to have it to saY' that
they have the best praise of a1W OOI'];lS in the Is1S.nd from
the General••.•" . ,

IIp.S. News ls just arrived that the enenw haD taken a
e1rcut1oue route to attaok o'W.' Detaolunent their 1s two ships
of WB.1' aome to our ass1stance. Qur Det. 1sonJ.y two hundred.
strong Rank. and f11e. So good bie I must get rea~. J. M. tt

At this time the :NEW_ZE.r\LAlID date stamp (type 2) was
used in the G.P.D. at Auoklana, the one penny Soldiers' ,
1etter Privilege rate being prepaid. The letter passed
through London on 2 April 1847 being 177 days atter writing.
It is endorsed by Major Bridge.

I also have a letter from Private W1l1iam Mitohell, 58th
Regt., brother of John. This is dated. Auckland 25 Maroh 1849
and bears the red handstamp Paid at Auokland in Crowned.
Circle. The London arrival date is 14 September 1849, a
trails!t of 173 days. The letter is endorsed by 001. R. H.
WynyB.1\d who commanded the 58th Regiment at Ruapekapeka. in
December 1845 to January 1846, and whobeoame Aoting-Governor
of New Zealand 1854-55. '

The olose of the First Maori War is reoounted in a
letter from the aforementioned. James and Jane Middleton at
AuokJ.and on 30 November 18461;0 Mre. Barket Hill, RochdaJ..e,
a fellow settlet' who had returned home round the Horn soma
72 days earlier.
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Il~he %It\t1Tes are peaoeab,.le and at Port Nio. too, they
have ~e1;enad them by ~11g one and transpo.rt1ng Beven
more••.•• 700 men at the 65th has arrived, 200 left at the
B~, SOD here. All the 58th, 96th and 99th 1s,,:Leaving here
tomorrow••• This letter will go by the Headee Barque•••
The Governor, is taking all the land trom the peopJ.e who
bought land from the natives under the sanotion of F1tzroy.
Hake is aa quiet as 11" he was dead•••• 1f

SPECIAL ISSUE OF KIWI f1'PHILXMPIAtI

This 6pecial issue has beendistribUlted to all Members, Bc
-to date on.l3 105 members have responded to the ,appeal tor
at least s/... towards the oost. Some members have been very
generous and sent me sums QVer thiB amo'Wlt, tor. wh10h I am
most grateful. No doubt a lot of you have OVel'looked this
~mal1 matter and as we are £60 short of ~he aotual oost it
woul.d be appreoiated it you would now give th;1.s mat1;er your
kind attention. Please remember that the Sooiety is not
llable in any way for any payment towards the oost. Please
sendYQ'W)l donation tome and make your oheque" payable to"
E.N. Barton, and post to me at llA aaig .Aven~, Canfo.pd 011:t"ta,
.PQoJ.e,Dorset. Thank you.

, Snould you require further, oopies these can be obtained
from me prioe 1S/- po~t free. , '

~1Us speo1al edition was.: six 'months work and e~ta1led
a lot at hard work~ '

...... ---,...._-~ ...~ .....

PAQgl

"Books· are yrgent~y required for the Packet', and it' this
is .to be ,oontinued I mu.sthave a better response. S1noe
August I1th.last I have reoeive4 only three books•. Th1~ last
week has produoed a furthel' eight books and thwsa new packet
will be on its way shortly. One member wrote and said how
pleased he was with the sales, 94%;th1s shows that if you
want ,to sell me.terial and pr10e it correotly you oan get
results. So please try andf1nd material that is aurplusto
yo~ needs and send it to me for inclusion.

There are 200 members wanting to see the Paokets, and
it 1sover a year sinoe some have seen one, no fault of mine,
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I oan o~ distribute the books I have.

Please remen1ber that all prioing should now be in
dec1mal currenoy.

E.N. Barton.

~w MEMBERS. To whom we extend a hearty welcome.

....

t::.

...

D.R. Ooll1ns

T•E. COOPS%!'

A. Davis

D. H. Ednnmda

K.Gaft

J .M.A." Gregson

D. S. Hague

Mrs. 8.J. Riddell

J. W. Sldlling

O. D. 'l'urher

CORREOTION.

- "Fairways" Bushy Gill,
Langton Green,Tunbridge Wells,
Kent. Phone: Langton 2544.

3, The Garth, Marske, Redoat',
Teeside, TBIl. 6JZ. Phone:
Redcar;021 •

Rook Hall, St. Thoma~,

Barbados, West Ind1ea.

"Aokworth" Maltings Dxaiva,
Palmers Hill; Epptng, Essex.
Phone: 24l2.

3, Gerald Street" Whiteleas,
South Shields, Co. Durham.

Osbaeton Farm, MOnIIlOuth,;
Phone: Monmouth 2897.

- 1279 Princess Avenue, PaJiners
Gree;n , London. N•.13· 6NID.
Phone: 888~5058. '.

- 7, Lownd.es Lodge, Oadogan
Place, London. ,S.~• .5.

- R.. D. 37 Okato. Taranald,
New Zealand.

- 21, GardBnRoad., .
Sheringham, Norfolk.

T.H. Rutherford, Dumboyne. Not as printed Dumgoyne.
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OHANGE OF ADDRESS

O. Oonatant1ne

G. Ersk1ne (Mr. Cc Mra)

G.J. Kee~er

N~L. Mattin

Major R.B. Marton

G. Pratt

. .

·A.E. StUl (Senior)

B. upton

A.J. Wool:t"e

10, Moequ1to. Lane ~ .. Beraom,
Oxtord.. OX9 6m•.

.... 396, Westbourne O1"ove,
Westollff on Sea. Essex.

.... 32, Maxwell 010S6,
Riokmansworth, Herts.

.... 66, Ohomlea Manor, Ola.remount
Road, Pendleton, Sal.ford 6.
Lanos.

.... 13, Pine Tree Olose, Worl1nghgm,
Beoo16s, Suffo~.

c. S9.uadron 11 The Royal Hussars,
(PWOj UNFICYP. B.F.P.O. 667.

441' The Ridgeway, Sutton,
Surrey.

- 147, West Tamald Rd, Glen Innea,
Auckland 61' New Zea~and.

- "Broadgate" Hillside Road,
Leighton Buzzard, Beds.

7, Sunn1ngdale D1'1Ve,
Wootborough, Notts.

..

. '

DECEI",SED..

It ls With regret we reoord the death of H.F. Blesee,
and extend our deepest sympathy to the next of k1n.

We understand that John Fender 1s shortly to enter
hospital. We. w1~h him well and a spee~ reoovery.

G.F. Dolphin of Strat:f'oltd on Avon has now en4~ated
to Oanada.
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"NE:,.=W:.....=ZEALAND ~CSTAGE ST~S USED OVERSEA~tf

R.M. Startup, 16 pages, ,10*11, mimeographed,
printed and PUblished by the Postal. H\1;stor~

Society of New Zealand on'the,oooasion of the
1970 Philatelio Convention. Copies ' ava1labJ.~'
f'romthe Sooiety, p.a. BqX;~60.5" Auokland, New
Zealand, for 25 oents (Au.straJ.~S1a) 2s6d \ st81"11ng)
30 oents (US) posted.. " ,

, Though I1la.UY stamp colleotors,' are very oareful to
d1stinguj.ah between mint and usedetamps in their ooll'eotions ~
a.nd like to get fine used stamps Wherever possible, onJ.y a
einall proportion pay attention' to' theaotual aanaellations
on used stamps.

MQs:1t oolleotors assume that' s'tam.P,s of their Gauntry are
used only in their Gauntry~e0ltIJ?letely overlooking that
their stamps are leg!titnately lssuedand used in various
plaoes overseas. Though this may not be done throughout the
year, every year a qlllok survey will show many pOBsibUities.
Take'a look at the bases in Antarctioa for just one example 
you will find stamps of seve:t!'sl, oountries 'being so~d througlt
post ot'f1oes there, maI1Y thousands of miles'away fronk the
flomeoount;ry. '

stamps .can also be used outside' ,the, oo~tryotorig1n
e1ther d.ellberately. or accidental~ -on ,ab1ps ont1'l.eh1gh
seas, in postal agenoies, in military' or naV'al postal
serv1ces, and on international :reply oards., In fact',
~nsotar as New Zealand i~ o,oiJ,a.erned, it shoUld b:e" .po,asibJ.e
to pieoe together a fa1r,ly oQm.Pl;"ep.enslve oollection ~
,definit1ve issues used outside.at'New, Ze,aland~and.
inoluding intb1s bothcon:memorative and h.ealth stamps!

This booklet was prepared as the basis for a talk and
display at the 1970 Philatelio Oonvention, to prov1de a
fairly thoroughooverageof th,e subjeot. Though.; NewZea,land
1s the, only oountry discussed, the prinoiples aPply equa~
to many other oountries. '

E.N.B.

..._ ...... __ iIIIII
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- OJ.arUieation and Conf1rJll§'tMA. ' ..
I had only just received my 'KIWI t 1n this oountry

village when. a letter ~rived from Mr. J.M. Shelton of Wembley.
He makes 1ntereating points. Peraphras1~ The printers
are trying to suggest an explanatiom of the whole stor.y bF
anexamp~ of what oould have happened: 1fthe foreign matter
QamB froDithe plate. They om:1t to say1t could have bean
anywhere on the plate before finding 1ts way to the r malte
ready' • 8ta1;e 1. We ere only interested in the stam,ps wh10h
are all punotU1'ed trom the, baok. ,It1a possible the early
p1erotng did not affeot the plate, only pieroing the paper,
whioh would acoount, With a moving flaw, for var.iat1on 1n
the baakgxlound marldngs found on :1/- FA R7/2 at ~ rate.

state 2. This would be the period when the fragment,
, f1rlllly' ,embedded, did af'feot the plate. When it, hfJ..d been

poundBd f~ator removed/dislodged from the 'make-readyt the
fJ"aw development would oease and 1'EUnaj;n stat10, exoept far
a.D\V plate wear tha.t lltlght affeot the appearance.

State 3. The retouoh.
. ,

We B.1'6 1ndebt'edto Mr. Shelton; 'Who has no material
of this kind, for his rapid and useful re'sponse. " This was
the only J.etter reoe1ved, so I must return to New Zea~and.

The Peter Ol.dhan1, Lta.., Newsletter' has oontinued
publ1sh1ng oon:a:nents from Les Marx and Stuart Larsen'.
Ml-.Arthu.t" Dexter writ,es short.ly and: 1t appears he ;le
soept1aaJ. and does, no,t have enough ot'the examples quoted
to be definite. (Mw tranelat1:on). A letter 'tram Les Ma:I!:a:,
brings us U.P to date. A gathering waa he~d at the Waik:ato
P .. S. at whioh stusr't Larsen showed' oolCJUJi sl1deenla1'gementa
of 'the baok and front ot var1ouss'tages from the list given
in ~ last :tteport. These were 'Blown up 'onto the soreen
and showed the punotur1ng and flaws 1n, great detail.
Dr. Ken ~aught Vias present and told the aud1.enoe' ~hat aIW'
doubts he may have had were o'om,pletely, dispelled and he, .
8gt-eed with all' t1¥ltLes lIarx had wr1tten'. It is most.
pleasing to hear this from such an auth()rlty as Ken. Ho has
reoent~ agItesd to beoome oo-editor of Part' VIot the
Postage Stamps of New Zealand whioh, although being published
bas1oaJ.ly to oover the Piotorial De:f'in1tlves, will, amongst
other th1ngs, oontaina revision of the Part IV findings on
the Queen's Head Def'in1tives in view of later d1soover1ss.

It appears now 1s the tinie to oall a halt whU.st
oolleotors are searching for examples of damage from' the
back.. I shall be delighted to reoeive a.ny news on the
subject. It will be partioularly interesting to hear if
oolJ.eotoX's OVezt a broad front whose stamps inoJ.ude issues
reoess printed by De La Rue oan find similar ex~les open:1Ilg
a :new field in their partioulSJ' oountry.

E.K. Hossell.
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WHERE THERE' S A WILL•..••

Not the sort of artiQle·youmight expeot to find ~
'l\IWI t but blame Eric Barton. Imen~;f.oneda 11ttle problem
I faced reoently when administering an estate and he thought
~t xn;Lght be a reasonable oontribution, eO..... But first
I must exouse myself if you know all about it, asI feel'
sure the matter must have been mentioned before I became a
meniber of the Soo1ety.

A few years ago, in a little known oase before Mr.
Justioe stamp (some o01noidenoe~), an argument arose as to
whether a collection of sta.n:n?s was a personal ohattel under
the Adm1n1stration of Estates Aot1925, or an investment.
You see the point? Many oollections, though being a hobb~,

1ntr1ns1noally have a first olass'investment value, and
although hitherto it had invariably been oonsidered that
stamp oolleotions were personal chattels, this term means
things of personal use, suoh as household effeots, fut'nitut'e,
ornaments eta. A stamp oolleotion aan hardJ.y come 1n that
oategory. The situation arose that certain chattels were
speo11"ically bequethed, the remainder went elsewhere, and
the investments to other benefio1aries. There was no mention
of the oolleotion 1n the vd'll., Hence". a dispute, a lengthy
litigation, and unavoidable oosts.

Although I would like to assume that all members of
th~ Sooiety must have made their Wi~ls~ experienoetells me
that this 1s probably not so - it is shooldnghow many
people die intestate. Administration of an intestate estate
is 1nvariablY more diffioult, more pro1onged ll more
trOUblesome, and therefore more expens1ve and o:f'tenmoat
exasperating to the beneficiaries and the personal
representat~ve. .

"The moral 1s alear. Make a Will if you have not done
so aJ.ready. If you have made a Will, 'and notment1oned Y'our
colleotion iUID your estate does not 'go to one per-son, make
a new Will or a oodioil. Remember to mention What
speo1f1oalJ.y you want to happen to your colleotion. FaUure
to do so could lead to a dispute between your benef'ioia71es
and therefore expensive lit1gat1on.' If this artiole wOI'r1es
you at all, I'm sorry. Write tome if you must (nw fee 1n
that oase would be a pral""1940 FDC) and I will be happy to
he1p. But donI t delaY. After the dots in II:\V headplg I m1.ght
well put the words It....... there oould be troub2e tf but a
Wi11 1s better than no Will (not always 11 1t depends on the
Will, but what do you have .'advisers tor?)

Sleep well!
Jim Rowlands.
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WELREX '72

The Wellington (New Zealand) Philatelio Sooiety w:LJJ- be
staging a National Philatelio Exhibition trom.Ma.y 14th to
:May 21st 1972, to be known under the title of WELPEX '72.

This event ·willtake plaoe at the Wellington Town Hall 9

and aotive preparation of the prospeotus is in hand.

All interested members should oontaot the U.K.
Oommissioner who will be pleased to furnish full partioulars.

Enquiries should be addressed to:-

J. M.A. Gregson 9

Craig~-Dorth Cottage9
Mitohel Tray Common,

MOIllllOuth. l"JP,5 4JQ.

REQUEST FOB *NFORMATION.

King George VI. Id on id green. 1941.
C.P. M3a.
S. G. 624.

The blaok obI1teratorfor the original issue measures
4 x4 nm.

I have now found a oopy of this obliterator that
measures 4x5 nm.

As this is not mentioned in either C.P. o~ S.G.
oatalogues, I shouJ.d like to know if' any other menibe:r has
found this seoond type of obI1terator, or if anyone could
tl1.t'ow ~ light on this variety. It appears to be a true
measurement and does not show any sign of stretching.

Information please to:-

Mr. J. E. Young,
15, Spaldwick Road,

Stow Longs,
Hunts. PE 18 OTL.
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PHILYMPIJ.. MEJitT.ING -tSEP~· 23rd 1970.

There were 64 members and 22 "1is1tors present when our
President; ,H. La Caste BartJ:&op 1ntroduoedthevia1t1ng
Speakers.

.. ,. J. J. Bishop of New Zealand opened, w1th ashort'ialk; on
the proposed exohange of', 1:hformation, knowledge". tlesaaroh
and in taot, all matters that would. further the interest of
New Zealand Philately, betweeu The Royal Sooiety of New
Zealand and o~ own New Zealand Sooiety of Great Britain.

• .:.' • I

He pointed out .the: manner ,in which this might benefit
both Societies, in more ways than one, and he expressed the

'hope that we should be in the'position to see our wa:y' cl'ear
in bringing this.aboutinthe"n6t too distant future.

Then followed in this order, Mareel C. Stanley, New
Zealand, :R.F. Odenw-eller, U.8.1..' and. G.G. Fisher U.a.A.' who
,enterta1ned the gatherin~"with 'most unusuaJ. material•

"'l'hei'e is no :wri te,;.,.up on the -displays by these members,
as eaoh. of them has pYom1sed to fu.1'nish the Secretary with
a '81lnJl1arY'"in thei-v own words \I 'o:t'the materia1 shown.
These summaries wil~ be published asreoeived, it 1s hoped
very Boon.

After the displays hadreoeived the attention deserved
from all present, the rest of the time available was given
over. to free 'and .easy merger between members and vis1tors,
a most happy ending to a memorable ,meeting.

May I just say "Thank youU to all those that made the
effort to be present to greet those Speakers who had oarried
gems (jf·tha1.r ,oo11€lctionsfrom eo f'al' afield for O'\lr',
pleae:l.1re. ,It will. alwaya be· a thrill to reoall that one was
there at this historiomeeting. .'

Cyril ,A. G11ders.

. .
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m ZE.ALA@ POST OFFIQI

MINISTERIAL PRESS STAmnwrr

. ~he st811i> programne for the first six months az 1971
was annoUJ),Oed todaY by the Postmaster-General (Hon. 1.llan
MoCready). Dur~g this period four oommemorative issues,
featuring important events of both international and national
interest will be reJ.easedg and the programne also include B two
t'lU'ther stages ot the new def'in1tive st8JIi> issue.

Details of the programme are:-

20th J anua:z!'Y•

loth FebrU8X7.

12th May.

9th June.

Defin1tive Stamps - Mao!'i rt1f'aots
designs. 15c, ·180 and 200.

50th Anniversary of the Oountry Women's
Institutes and Rotary International
in New Zealand - 2 stamps.

One Ton Cup Yaohting - 2 stamps.
The One Ton Cup was won for New Zealand
in 1968 by the yacht Rainbow II raoing
against international oompetition 1n
European waters. The issue will be
released when the next raoe 1s being
held in New Zealand.· .

Detinitive Stamps - National Parks
designs 250, 280, 300 and 500.

Oentenary Issue, commemorating the
centenaries 01" Auokland Oity,
Invercargill and PaJ.merston North.
3 s tarr:;;>s .

25th Anniversary of U.N.I.O.E.F. and
the loth Ann1,versary 01" the Antarot10
Treaty (2 stamps).

Mr. MoOreactv added, that further details of aU issues
will be announced at a later date.

E.N.. BARTON,
Hon. "KIWI" Editor.
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